
Montana District 2 Little League       January 5, 2022 

President’s Meeting         Microsoft Teams/on-line  
 

PRESENT 

Officers 

Keith Miller, DA   Daurine Spritzer, Secretary      Greg McGillen, Information Officer 

Duane Meiers, Missoula UIC   Will McCarthy, ADA Missoula  Stephanie Galle – ADA Anaconda 

Max Cannon, UIC – Mount Sentinel Wayne Wade, UIC – District     

Presidents 

Josh Bush  (Northwest)   Mike Duffy (Mile High)   Melissa Johnson (Copper City)         

Sammy Brant  (Frenchtown)         Cory Hafliger  (Mount Sentinel)     Kevin Miltko (Garden City)       

Tim Chamberlain  (Mt. Jumbo Westside) Alyssa Creighton  (Beaverhead) Nick Prinzing (GF Westside)   

Nick Davis (Mt. Jumbo Westside) Shawn Blair (North Bitterroot)  

     

Additional  

Andy Bartlome (Beaverhead)    

ABSENT 

Angella Galle  (Anaconda)  Sean Herrick (Deer Lodge)  Rachel Baumgam (Pioneer)          

Mary Bousman (Malmstrom)       Zach Griffin (Riverside)   Ned Ellingwood (Treasurer)          

Joan O’Neill (ADA)            Maureen Price  (ADA)   Shane Meyers   (UIC/Great Falls 

Skyler Criscuolo (UIC/Butte) 
____________________________________________ 

 

Keith Miller called the meeting to order (via Microsoft Teams) at 6:30 p.m. with roll call of attendees. He explained 

the need to have the meeting virtually. He also announced that Lolo Peak Little League has changed its name to North 

Bitterroot Little League to be more inclusive to the cities and towns that are now involved in the Little League 

program. 
 

Included in the meeting packet is a Volunteer application. Keith asked that everyone fills it out and forwards it to him  

as it needs to be completed every year. All volunteers must have their background check completed before working  

with any children. 
 

MOTION: A motion was made and seconded to accept the Minutes of the 2020 District 2 Meeting as written, All 

voted in favor; motion carried. 

Communications 

Keith talked about the meeting standards in which he has to hold five district meetings per calendar year. He explained 

how the presidents used to meet on a Friday and a Saturday that counted as two to go along with the separate pre-

tournament meetings that he led. Going forward, he will use the Microsoft Teams meetings to make it easier for the 

presidents to be present with no travel issues. 
 

He suggested that the presidents all check out the Littleleague.org website that has information on several grant  

opportunities for their leagues, including the T-Mobil grant for help with covering registration fees. Anyone needed  

additional help with accessing sites should contact District Information Officer Greg McGillen who is a great resource 

for on-line applications and websites. 
 

The Western Regional Director, April Meehdler, is no longer with Little League. Currently, there are 3 assistants who  

are employed to take care of the three sections of the Western Region. The assistants were very helpful with merger of 

Mount Jumbo and Missoula Westside. 
 

International Congress 

Keith talked about the 2022 Little League Congress that will take place on June 10th through the 13th in Williamsport,  

Pennsylvania. Explaining how this is the place where district administrators have a say in what takes place in the  

international program, it also provides an opportunity for professional development for the leadership on many levels. 

Little League covers the cost for Keith to attend, while the District pays for a couple of other staff. Keith encouraged  

the presidents to try to attend as they are all welcome and the District pays for their registration to the Congress. Please 

let him know by the end of January if you are interested. 

 



 

Data Center 

If anyone is having difficulty accessing their league’s page on the Data Center, please contact Keith and he will make 

sure you can get in. League officers – President, Safety Officer, and Treasurer – all need to be named on the Data 

Center. It is also a site where you can check to see if there are any “holds” on your league’s Charter.  
 

District Administrator Report 

Keith asked each president to give a brief report on the good things that took place in 2021 as well as any issues that 

their league faced. Some of the good things reported were the success of several leagues who won District  

championships in the baseball divisions to advance to the State Tournament (Mount Jumbo Westside – both 9/10s and 

11/12s and Beaverhead – the 10/11s). Everyone reported that the tournaments that were all hosted in District 2 

provided a lot of fun and excitement for everyone involved.  
 

The Softball tournaments didn’t quite go as expected – working with Billings this past year was a bit more difficult 

than usual. The dates kept changing, resulting in a few leagues not being able to field teams. The communication from  

the Billings people was nearly non-existent at best. The Copper City Softball 11/12 team played for the State title but 

came up a bit short, and the Senior Girls from Garden City Softball came back with the State Banner.  
 

The majority of the presidents mentioned that the hardest part was securing good volunteers and umpires. Other  

problems mentioned included the watering down of the major program in Great Falls by allowing the 12-year-olds to  

play in the Intermediate program. Another issue faced was the ongoing problem of how to deal with late sign-ups. 
 

Financial Report             

Keith said that, as a District, we are in good financial shape going into 2022 with $7,500 in the bank as of September  

30, 2021. Even through we did not host any umpire clinics or send umpires to San Bernadino for training, we still  

incurred over $4,000 in costs for officiating. We provided financial assistance to help with travel expenses as well as 

payment for games to assure we had consistency during the tournaments. 
 

The District also hosted a breakfast at the Double Tree for the teams involved in the State Baseball Tournaments that  

were held at the Renny Malach Complex. The event, for the players and their parents, was a great experience for the  

players as it helped to relieve some of the stress that many of the players were feeling. It was so well received that  

Keith believes we should do the same for the Softball tournaments in 2022, especially at the 12-year-old level,  

regardless of which area is the host. 
 

Keith will talk about having the Tournament Program for 2022 at a different meeting. Max questioned if the District 

could apply for any grants for funding – Keith will be happy to help anyone submitting who wants to submit one.  
 

The Enrollment sheet includes all of District 2 leagues on a spreadsheet. Showing total enrollment for the years from 

1997 through 2021, it is easy to follow the increase/decrease in players throughout the years. There are no numbers for  

2020 due to COVID but the enrollment remained fairly steady for 2021. There was significant growth in both the 

North Bitterroot Little League and in the Beaverhead Little League. 
 

2021 Tournaments Report  

Keith actually did quite a bit of umpiring for the Senior Baseball tournament. Having decent umpires is the District’s  

biggest problem we have. He asked the presidents to make sure to have their leagues’ umpires get enrolled on  

Little League’s Umpire Registry where they can get their background checks done and be approved for all of the  

leagues with the one form. One of our next meetings will be targeted at securing, training, and retaining umpires. 
 

ASAP/Data Center 

The District had 100% participation for 2021, and Keith asks that leagues get their ASAP submitted by March 1st as  

they will get a kick-back on their insurance fees. Along with the individual leagues, the District will also get refund on  

fees which goes to help pay for tournament banners.  
 

Keith reminded everyone to make sure that their application for interleague play is approved on the Data Center before  

games begin. Players are only covered through Little League Insurance if the league is listed as approved on the Data  

Center.  

 

 



Boundary Waivers 

Players could be a part of a league based on 1) home or school address or 2) if they were subject to a iid or ivd waiver.  

There is now a third option: kids who are out of boundaries can get approved to play in a different league if both 

boards make the decision to allow the player to switch leagues. A player who switched leagues is not eligible for 

tournament play their first year in the new league. The reasons for switching can be for location of a child’s day care or  

parent employment. If both boards do not agree, then the switch cannot take place, and there is no higher appeal of  

the decision. If this is something that is requested, it is best to get it done when the player registers for Little League. 

Keith also advised that if leagues feel it necessary to reconsider their boundaries, it is probably a good time to do so. 
 

As far as hosting tournaments, Keith said that the “Creativity Award” goes to Dillon for putting umpires up in an  

Airbnb for their time there. Beaverhead has a new complex and will host the 2022 championship rounds of the District  

Tournament this summer. Keith suggested reserving some hotel rooms in January or early February for the teams.  
 

Affidavits  

Completion of affidavits was better in 2021 than 2020. Keith reminded everyone that the president certifies that all 

information and documentation is correct. If your team moves on in tournament play, it is imperative that the affidavit 

is completely filled out with the necessary paperwork as well as signatures. He also reminded people that once you 

have documentation on a player certified, you can retain that paperwork for as long as the player is in your league.  

We will talk about tournament needs at a different meeting. 
  
League Dues Assessment  

In 2017, the assessment for player fees was raised from $6 to $8 per player. This money is set aside to help provide  

reimbursement to leagues for the travel costs for tournament teams as well as for other district expenses. Every year  

we continue to do more as a district by providing clinics, trainings, and other events for all of the leagues. District 2 is 

the only one in the region that provides any financial support to the leagues who travel to participate in tournament 

play as well as try to help support those umpires who also travel to provide their services throughout the district.  
 

MOTION: A motion was made and seconded to: 

Increase the Base Dues to $9 (per participant) in 2022 and to $10 (per participant) in 2023 

based on the league’s prior year’s enrollment. 

All voted in favor; motion carried. 
 

MOTION: A motion was made and seconded to:  

Increase each league’s contribution to the Umpire Fund fee to assist with umpire travel 

expenses to $150 in 2022 and to $175 in 2023.  

All voted in favor; motion carried. 
 

MOTION: A motion was made and seconded to retain the Tournament Travel Reimbursement   

 Structure in 2022: 

I.   $125 per day for out of area travel beginning the day of the first game. Last day not 

reimbursed if team starts last game before noon or game after noon is last scheduled 

day of the tournament. 

II. $750 block sum for teams traveling out of Montana except Little League Baseball and 

Softball  Divisions which fly to San Bernadino through Little League.   

III. Maximum $12,000 per year. If reimbursements surpass, daily rate will be adjusted – 

out of state travel tournament paid first.  

IV. State tournament reimbursement – one reimbursement payment goes to the team that 

traveled the farthest. 

All voted in favor; motion carried. 
 

Umpire Clinic 

Duane Meiers has scheduled the Missoula area Umpire Clinic for April 8th, 9th & 10th. The “rules” section will take 

place at the North Bitterroot Little League Complex in Florence on the 8th and 9th, while the “field” instruction will be 

held at the Mount Sentinel Fields on the 10th.  If other areas want to send umpires to this clinic, just contact Duane and 

he will see what he can do about securing rooms for them. Duane, Max Cannon, and Wayne Wade are available to 

travel to other areas to put on clinics for their umpires and board members. 

 



Tournament Dates 

Keith had a grid that showed the dates for the Baseball Tournaments as well as the host leagues for each division. 

Mount Sentinel will host “pool play” for all divisions on July 8th through the 10th; Beaverhead will host the District 

Championships for all divisions on July 14th through 18th, and the State Tournaments will all take place in the Billings 

area on July 22nd through the 24th. There will be a week between tournaments to help reset pitching options. 

Tournaments for Intermediate, Junior, and Senior are still to be determined.  
 

Softball tournament dates are just a starting point and will be discussed to firm up dates. Kevin Miltko talked about the 

decline in the number of softball teams who participate at the tournament level. He requested that the District 

discontinue the option of 8/10s and move to 9/11s which would allow more flexibility for those players who are 

league-age 11. 
 

MOTION: A motion was made and seconded to offer both District and State tournament play for the 9/11s and 

one for 10/12s for both District and State for softball in 2022. All voted in favor; motion carried 
 

Shawn Blair would also like to have the 9/11s instead of 8/10s in baseball. Keith will discuss this option with the DA 

of District 1. 
 

It was suggested to hold the District 11/12 Tournament on June 21st through the 23rd, with the State Tournament taking 

place on June 28th and 29th (Tuesday and Wednesday) in the hope of getting more players out for games. The 9/11s 

tournament will take place during the Senior Softball Western Regional which will take place in Missoula on July 21st 

through the 26th.  
 

Keith encouraged everyone to download the Little League Rule Book to their phones. It is only $1 for lifetime of 

updates. 
 

The meeting adjourned at 9:40 P.M. 


